
HANDSOME PIA

I11 a, Subkoription Camn
1000 Votes For .1

Contest Has Started Read
Candida

Get In The Game, Get Busy, Everybody
Subscribe

Get busy, everyhmly. Elnter the great
Coltiet now going on. In1 tli isslt is

a compImentary coipoll. good for 1000
votes. lIFIII ii out for yourself or ,one
friend. You can start as nny people
in Ih claontest ai you want to, but only
one of thesec11 s110118 will be allowed t

i coritestalit-the banlince of the votel'
they receive ulist ho gotton by ketting
siiscription.,. job work and advertising
for this paper, Votes on theso proposi_
tonls will beallowed accordinig to tle
cliedulo below.
The coitest wili be run according to

th riles publishod in our issues of Feb-
ruary 2d aid 9th. uit. See those papers
and get to work.
The rules governing tle contest, are

few. Simple and easy. Aniyboldy c1111

easily comply with thei.
To all ptHl ii contracting for job

worc or advertisitig we will allow votes

oil the 1s111e basis tleat we (o for tib-
scriptioins. in order to avail yourself of
this you mutist trade for advertisinI-r or

Job worIc with thwei uiderstanding that
coupons are to bo given, pay for same,

' at. tilie of Imakig Contract, and get, the
Votes this 1111101111t of ml1o(ey eititles the
person. firm, or corporatiOn to ats per
rate fromI o1 t) years. All advertising
froli $10uipwmud is figurk.tt on the basis
of $10 ,uscIptionl votes. Pic sl gov
1,11rn " 'yrev niordingly When figuring
for vn.The siamie ruIle aplpill S to jfib
wvork.
The e~al'e of votes is as follows:

I e r sulbscripttonl, 1.00, (1,t !v.e

a " "2.00, 2,;500"
S '- "3.00, '1,00 "

5.00. 8,500 "

0 " " 6.0o, 10,000
10 " 10.00. 25,000
Lile Subscriptiou 20.00, 100,0(10
CONTESTANTS FOR PIANO.

SORItIS:
o Lss Vida Sheriff 014,225

LIBERTY:
Miss Annie Boggs 10,573

Miss8 LMio Moore 1I,5i0t
'Miss' (lo 'a P'owers 9,500
SIX ill I1,' Picens, Route 2.
Mt iss IIZatI ie Bloroughs 13,500
Miss Lizzie Garrott 17,050

PICKENS; Route 4.
Miss Evan Holder 49,8300
PICKEN8;

Miss Pearla H~ester 105,00
Miss Josie Chamstain 112.075
Miss TI Bautes I 12,4.:0
D)ACUSV1L13:
Miss Lillie Sutheorlanid 127,6175
TrA~ll~MT'l., Marietta, Route 2.
Miss Leila Jonas 1.7,450

PIlCKI'KNS, it. 5l.
Mirs. Z'inio Blrazealo 17.100)
OLEMON COLlElGE,

Miss Tecoa Madden. ld500
.JOUASSE, 8. C.

Mslas Anulo W hliimnire 10,525
POK1EN8, Rt 3.

Gjracia Porter 241.525
LhIB~ltTlY Rt 3

Mliss Ninua (Irillin 17,552
EAsLEI TR

TIez Smith 97,250

TERt
PIGKCENS, IR. 1

J. 13. Finidley19,2
Elisha (Gilstrap4. 416.625
PICKENS, R 2.

W. B. Aligood 919,000
33. Fa. Freeman 18,225
WV B. Mann 16,175
F. RI. Moon 20,725
PICKENS, R 3.

WV. Rt. Prwce 28.825
Ed Griflin 25,670
PIOKENS R 4.

A. L. Edens 17,420
M. .M. Holder 46,45C
J. W. Hendricks 18,85(

P'ICKENS, R 5.
J, B, Braizoalo 1 7,900
PICKENS, R 0.

A. P. Alexander 1 1,500
Roht. Curtis 1,000
LIBERTY, IR 3.

8 .W. O'Dell 20,550
W. M. Gantt 17.025
E~ASLEY R 6

J. L. Bagwell '75.025
MURPHREE.

J L Thomas 24,809
EASLEY R 1

J Bird Looper 55,550
DAOUSVILLE

J. H. Hughes * 10,500
.The Daily Pledmont sorne time ago
gave away 4 of the Marshali & Wendall
pianos aidd the winner'e highly

NO GIVEN AWAY
-o

aigl and Voting Contest
0-O

very Dollar Paid In

All About It, Nomnate Your
te Early.

i nduce Your Friends aud Neighbois to M
ind Pay Up.
n-

'pleased with their premiums, as their
letters, now on file will shiow.

If you want a nice 1iano now is yourchance) to get one. It. will take only a
little time and work to win it. You
have friends and relatives enough to
procure this premium for

. ou, so whydelay? Thei got buy.
If you want further inforinatioi, or

nleed h1-11, wr-ito
The Contest Manavoer,

4entinel-Jouirnal.
Pickes, 8

~.C.

(B. H. B.) Gurs 1 &iou1gh the Blood )

,Blud00 P10R,
BONE PA!NS, VAN-

.CER, SCALY SIN,
PIMPLES,

Rheumatism, Eczema,
Itching Humors.

l.",1 It. (Botanic Bloodt Blood) is the
only Blood Remedy that kills the poisonin the blood and then purifleA it-send-
ing a flood of pure, rich blood direct to
tle skin surface, hones. joints, ad
wherever the diseatse is located. In this
way all sores, ulcers, pimples, eruptions
ar1-e healed and11 Cure(d. painllf and clhes
of Rhieumit klm eense, swellings subside.
1H. Il.'m'llteIly chnnges the body+-0:11l healthy coidititoni, rivigth skin the rich. red hue of plurfect

heulth.I. it. 11. cu.res the wo(1old
eases. r'ly it..

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM-B BB
pleasinit anti mire to take; coniposett o( purelotattle'ingreillents. it purinles nnd enrichewtile blood - it. it. it. tmtreugtheii; tile iierveSmind iut ilup the brokenl iowi ssteil Iru9gtitti .001 IARUI BTOT'TLE with direetionmi for homue cure.

Sold at All Drug Stores.

Professional Cards n

BOGGS & FINDLEY
Lawyers

Pickens, S. C.
Ollice over 1'!ckensi bank.

48itf.

DR. R. E. INGOLD
Dentist

Liberty, S. C.

- Pay Your Road Tax
Mhe bloard of commissioners has ri..

consideredl and (decidedl that any poi son
wishinlg to pay $l150 in lieu of work on
roads may do so anyl) tine before Mamv
2() 1611 After this date the bloardi will re..
qluire) $2.00 in lieu of work. Now if y ouwish to pay rather than wuork p~lemtetake advantage of this opportunit y I. r
I am satisfied that thus is tho mhost lib. -

ali other that, wi'll be put beforme io.
lIease hmohl your receiplt as the ho.., m
wants all to either work or pay.

Ucespect fully,
James B. CJraig.

Supervis.gi
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SPEEDY REUIEF
Nearly Everybod~ ,

--TAKES-...

SIMMONS IIVR REOULATOR
WHYrYOU?

1, C
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Copyrighted 1909 By
SCHLOSS BROS U 00.
fine Clothes Makers
Baltimore and New York
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SCLDINFOR
'THE BEST

HATS

-SEE-

Smith
AND)

Bristow
Greenville, 5. C

StrIctly one pric(
hnur jvloney Baci if You ar4

not Satisfied.
WHEN COMPANY COMES
you want to put the best foolforward, don't you? W'e carhelp you.

OUR TABLE SILVER
IS WHAT YOU REQUIRE.
Look at our nowv offerings an<buy what you need. A presonpurchase may preclude em bar
rassment.
TEA SERVICE. SOUP LA
DLES, SPOONS, FORKS,

KNIVES.
H. SNYDER,

There Will be a Lot
of Farmers This

Year'
Who will raise trom 80 to 120bushels of corn to the acre. To dothis, -however, they will all side-dress with High Grade Fertilizerfrequently, as they, cultivate itOur 8-4-4. goods is said by goodfarniers, to be the best corn. fertih=
zers they have ever used. This 8-4-4is made of nitrate of soda, highgracte blood, high grade fish scrap,high grade tankage, high grade cot-'
ton seed meal, and other ammon-
iates, properly manipulated in the
right proportion. When you use
it, you are using the best corn ferti--lizer made.

Anderson Phosphate and Oil
Company

P. S. Just remember that every man in Anderson County who
took a prize in the Corn Contest of 1909 used'the Anderson
Fertilizer. Six prizes were awarded, and every man of them
who got a prize used Anderson Fertilizer. There is obliged
to be a reason.

A. P. and 0.Co.

REAL ESTATE for-SAIi
No. 1. 50 acres, 5 miles west of Pickens, 15 acres cleared, balancein woodland and p)asture, good new 4-room house completed andismall outbuildings within 1-2 mile from the new Baptist Church,"Mountain View." T[his is an excellent place in a good neigh-borhood and a bargain at $1,400. Terms.No. 2. 1 :3-4 acres in forks of road at Six Mile, 4-room dwelling,store house and barn, This is an excellent place for the man +who wants to run a store. Going at $1,000. I ernms, if you needthem. Your move.
No. 3. (64 acres, linown as theC (. WV. Chila ess place, joining landsof Benton Freeman and the Clark lands. 20 acres in cultivation,4-room house, fine young orchard. If you want this land at$1,100, say so. Terms.
No. 4. 40 acres, knowvn as the Parker place near Mile Creek.Listen, now: Good 2-story 7-room house, large barn, 25 acres incultivation, close to school and church, and the best improved asmall place that I have on my list, $1,650 on terms of one-halfcash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.No. 5. 187 1-2 acres, 5 miles west of Pickens, 9-ronm 2-storydwelling, new 4-room tenant l1ouse, good oultbuildings, 75 acres incultivation, good pasture and orchard, 1 mile to church, 1 1-2miles to school. This is a w~ell improved place, some r'olling landbut cheap at $27 per acre.
No. 6. 62 acres, known as the George Kennernur place, near WVC. Seaborn's home place 5 1-2 miles from Pickens in a splendidtisection, 40 acres in cultivation, good orchard, 4-room house withoutbuildings; small tenant house. Price, $2,500, $900 cash, bal-
ance $250 per year. How would you like this.

H. M.HESTERBox 264. Pces .CPickens Bank Building. PiksSC.'Let me write your fire insurance; I'll place you in good re-liable compalnies.

Much Needed Necessaries
One of the best things we have to offer our customer is theerfection Plow stock, which they need right now. Guaranteedto never clog up, saves cuss words, hard feelings and mule power.

Yrdou need a grain cradle? We have the best 14-finger cradle
Enamelware, all kinds. The best quality on the market.
Our 10c counters contains many articles you need each day..
WE HAND)LE LOAF BREAD

necreen Doos anda Wicnws Let us sell you these -absolute

goodi Grolery Department is con vlete. See us for something

Woo atr ve nice line of Hardware, Rubber Roofing and

dant cooking toe with offset i5-gallon tank attachment Is a*
Come to see us.

PikBes llrar e & Drocory Co.
T. It. ALLEN, IA1gr. PIcens, S. CI.


